
Holiday Homework Class 10th 

ENGLISH 

 

Letter writing (one example  for each) 

Business letter (Placing order, enquiry) 

Official letter- (Editor any office/department of government ) 

 

Grammar ( three exercises for each) 

 

a) Editing  

b) Omission   

 

Make two posters on (Fight against Corona Virus) 

 

Diary writing (any one memorable day of summer break) 

 

HINDI 

 

निम्ननिखित निषय ों पर अिुचे्छद निखिए:- 

निक्षा का महत्व 

मेरे जीिि का िक्ष्य 

त्य हार ों का महत्व 

पराधीि सपिेहों सुि िाही ों 

ग्ल बि िानमिंग के ितरे 

*पाठ-1,10,11 से अनतररक्त 15-15 प्रश्न-उत्तर निखिए। 



*कक्षा-कायय की पुिरािृनत करें। 

*पत्र निखिए- अभ्यास- 4,14 

*पररय जिा कायय- सुभाषचोंद्र ब स का व्यखक्तत्व एिों कृनतत्व 

 

MATHS 

 

☆ Revise the syllabus done so far i.e., Ch 1,2 & 3 (from ncert and any supplementary book). 

☆ Do lab manual activities 1 to 4. 

☆ Do the given assignment in separate notebook.  

☆ Make a project about the awareness of number of streams available after completing tenth class. 

 

SCIENCE 

 

 Physics  

  

*Revise chapter Light. 

 

*Solve extra  numericals of reflection of light (minimum 20)in FNB. 

 

*Prepare a model on applications of reflection of light 

OR 

Any scientist and his / her contribution in Physics on A3 size sheet. 

 

Chemistry 

 



1) Using turmeric, cabbage juice, clove oil, onion juice as indicators, find acidic and basic substances 

from your home. 

2) Find atleast 10 examples of corrosion and rancidity from your surroundings and pen down them. 

3) Using a Ph strip, categorise the naturally occurring substances as acids, bases and neutral (coffee, 

onion peel, milk, mustard oil, lemon juice, carbonated drinks, tea, vegetable juices etc.) 

 

Biology 

 

1. Prepare 20 internal  questions ( 2 marks each) on topic " Transportation ". 

  

2. Prepare a project in fair notebook on  " Adaptation of birds (5 different birds with 4 to 5 features 

each) & animals(5 different animals with 4 to 5 features each) to their environment "  

 

3. Complete all diagrams related to RESPIRATION and TRANSPORTATION from NCERT in your fair 

notebook. 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 

- Make a project report on Consumer Awareness based on Ch-5 Economics.(8-10 pages) 

-Write 20 internal q/a each from Ch-1 Economics & Ch-1 History,in your FNB. 

 

I.T. 

IT:- Learn ch -1 from Book 1 and Book 2 

Prepare a practical file of Digital Documentation  

✨️Use fill format to apply styles to many different areas.  

✨️Create  and update a new style from selection  

✨️Load a style from template and other document. 



 

A.I. 

AI:- Learn ch -1 from Book 1 and Book 2 

Make a project on application of AI, AI ethics and AI project cycle 


